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Ee>IORS tatemezit imyfl provoke some sliglit in1tt i* thn bizteMy of
T. CUSHIMIG. J. à. GALLVK D. IL JA&CK. the province we malce Our 1>ow to the pubttýhoping th&','

A. W. MACRAZ WV. G. K2KOWLTON. 'they will 1* geuerouii to our -aultis axid by tieir patrcemag
SALUTTOIW.encourage our efforts to raise the standard ot the scholara
SALUATOuî ad te create au interest in the school anxeng afsidera

WiTu fear and trembling we approach tbe-work of niaking
our.debut te' the publie. Ini oue comprehensivaenotenewe TRE MEMOMlAL RAIL
can eiubrace our intention. W-% do mot as the low prS of AT a vcr ethussîntio meeting, held on the 1Sth of May
our periodical shows, desiro te rob the pockets of eur eub- Iast, a mnotion ini Laver of crecting a Meinorial Hlail iras car-
scribers; but our alim is to, devote our coluin te, Scienlce ried with but Guo issenting voice. The one person who
a.nd Lxterature. Ivoted agalust the schen3e of a xnemori,'i hail was iu Laver of

We beliove -that dhe Saint John Grarimar Scbeol le eue puatting up au obeîiik or menierial colin. As a<ge+leman
of the most-ampiring ot its kind in Amnerica. Abouit two who was present, at the meeting very aptly remarked I e
year9 ago a Debating Soaciety iras startedt in connectian with have enough miii chimneys-in and around St John irithout
the Sehool, devoted te literature and the encouraging 0f going to work ta put up angther at enormous expeuse. If
high standard of« practical knowledge in the school : thi they CY ant any thing cf the k-lad let them paint the gaz
however-will be referred-toî lu ls proper place The" sema bouse cldniny a stone -color and christen it the Leyalist
of the inexbera su ggested that it, would be, a geod idea to Memerial Colunin, and-keep ôour city free frein a4.*ûre
start in counectien with the school a library. This scheme such unsightly objecte." Wa do mot iront te insfft'tfle *;ý-
iras suceessfully carried eut about a year ago, sud by the mory of the brave and noble band ef meni who, sacrificing
assistance ef the B~oard and others interested in the school their homes sud their ail', caue'to this province then a. bleak
(ta wvbom 'e are truly thankful for their generous assist- and dreary irilderness at irbat they cousidered flic iinpera-
ance) bas grown te a respectable size, new comprising about tive cal! of dut;y. A noble band verily!!1 Every person
twoe hundred volumes, andi it is still growing. About tira whe voted lu Laver eftht int emerial hall should feel thein-
or thme montlas ago, oe of the teachers, Mr. HTay, whe as selves pledged to belp it along te the utmost extent ef their
di8tixiguisked for lais deep intercst lu sud knOwledge ci the ability, net vnly by subscribing liberally, but by aiso giving
"studies of-nature ", stirred up -onsiderable interest aoang the causethbnet.cthi xtcodasdeegte

the scholars ini the plesure te be'reaped frein ie study cf support The Market-Square ifll utidoubtedly ha the site
natural, history tram naturêltitf Very slaortky a number chosen as-it was the spot at which the loyalists first stepped
of youths eemined-tbenaselves together under thae name of ashoro atter their long and tedious voyage. Thera will
c'TheŽ'aturaUüs Fild Club", witia the laudabe intention doubtiesa bo, mucliopposition to placing the building on this
ef pressing ferais snd flowers, or et spearing with pins and site, ns somas pole Va th cty Must ha lge uh

txansfixing te, cardboard a 'variety et sînai inscts> Of slÛying city of St. John with itg wide and regular streets le al
birds, toada snakes, ste., etc., and.praetising upon theïn the lungs; any ene giving ths anatter that calma deliberatien
noble art of the twxidermist. This society -eaW wls m nu- which the subject deserves wmi undon'btedly comae te fiais
tien ini ita proper coluna. But noir the spirit ot énter- conclusion.
prisa becarne stronger and stronger, unt-il with irresistible It bas beau propased that fiais building should contain a
terce it broke tbreugh ail bounda of achteol-bey glery and treo reading recTa, public ]ibrary, lecture reoin, niechanacà'
deterznined fiant its possessors sbould cover thenselves maiti institute, picture gallcry, and a gyxnnasium, Whe.re the youth
laonor-or o'bliquity-un the pages et a lier magaine of the cit-y eould find somas better employanen!. und amuse-

In fiais short spae however wo we mo t attexnpt to do ment than holding up lamps postsand cerner buildings, au-
either; yet me tbink we sbeuld refer to die narae which irO noying and insulting the passer y.
bave ebhosen -'The Wollestook Gazette "bau net been The Towan of Pcrdand is afready ahead et St. John- bav-
selected witiiout due deliberation. Ouar ai as we Ixetore îug a frea readixg reoon open ta au. This will be au inucl-
stated, is.the encouragement ef literaiy tastes and puxsit culablo 1.cnefit te the rising gellcration, a weil s t prnperty
We kueir tiaat the population of St, John bas been frein amers in this.'eit-r; for it WMi kt'ep the jeuti of fiais City
very eident reasons largelyr migratery, consequently we ausused and ernployed mad give, the buildings and lazMnaW
thouglat tbat the xnajority et the inhabitants mere ignorant cerner Dock street lu Ëarticular, a chance ta, test their ab!-
ofthOe Micm&e naine of the picturesque river 'wilcIl floir lity ta stiand upragbt mithout sny rmcb support The pie-
lite s magnificent liarbeur which well nigh surreunds3 tho e aurwiîiisieprpedwodb g tts."L.
city. Wo kueir that the stateinent mill be coutradictdozy te tien for ceuutry visitors te tis much burt Meee
those of a weil-kuowman sd fluent hktorian ofthdis provinre, City.
but CMil mith youthful hardibeod we dame te sxày tha! tue_____
Indian naine ef thc St John river was tho WeIL-sU.ojL One always has pleity 'Of tins if ene t>Iài Àt writ..
Tbat thb islneethin we = prwieand in hpe that thia -- o


